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‘Sapori d’Autunno’ – ‘Tastes of Autumn’
29th October – 1st November
Mesola (near Ferrara), Piazza Castello

Mesola is a pretty municipality in the Po Delta which belonged to the Estense Family in
the 15th century. They built a small castle there and the dukes enjoyed hunting for deer
in the Mesola wood. Today this area has become a nature reserve and the Dune Deer
are protected. You can visit them on a special ecobus with a guide (watch out for our
newsletters). Likewise, families can still enjoy independent bike rides around the local
area, visit the castle and the deer museum. 
Mesola, thanks to its rich soil from the Delta, produces excellent asparagus and holds
an asparagus fair in April. In October/November it holds an autumn food festival which is
taking place this weekend.

Boat Trip on the River Po
1st & 6th November
10 a.m. – 12.30 p.m.

Setting off from the centre of Ferrara, this boat trip takes you along the canals to join
the large Po River where guests can admire the traditional landscape of this majestic
river. The boat will pause at certain spots on the way for its guests to take a closer look
at some of the impressive heron nesting sites which are dotted along the river.

Costs: €15 adults, €8 children aged 3 – 10, free children 0-3
Departure from: Via Darsena 57, Palazzo Savonuzzi

Boat Trip on the Po di Volano River
1st, 5th & 6th November
3.30 p.m. – 5.30 p.m.

This boat trip takes visitors along the narrow canals of the city, passing by the first
church which was built in Ferrara, past the vegetable allotments and out into the
Ferrarese countryside among the orchards typical of this area.
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‘Il Gioco e la Scienza’ – ‘Games and Science’
5th -13th November

Sala Espositva, Palazzo Crema

Via Cairoli, 11

The toy shop ‘La Terra Dell’Orso’ and ‘E Natura’ have created an exhibition of

fascinating toys involving science, in particular physics, for children and adults to enjoy.

Families are invited to book a place in advance (up to 24 hours before) although if there

are any free places, visitors are welcome to join a group on the day without booking.

The exhibition, which is free of charge, can be visited with a guide only. This interesting tour

lasts 50 minutes with a maximum of 25 people. It is suitable for children aged 3 + and adults.

Morning tours: 9 a.m. 10 am. 11 a.m. 
Afternoon tours: 4 p.m. 5 p.m. 6 p.m.

To book a place visit the website: www.laterradellorso.it/prenota-mostra/
For further information: 351 8423443

Autumn Festival
5th & 6th November, 10 a.m. – 7 p.m.

Parco Massari

Join families for an autumn festival which has a rich programme of events for everyone
to enjoy. There will be stalls selling crafts, clothes for children, flowers and plants.
During the day there will workshops for children and adults such as pasta making and
flower arranging. 

Costs: €15 adults, €8 children aged 3 – 10, free children 0-3
Departure from: Via Darsena 57, Palazzo Savonuzzi

For both boat trips it is compulsory to book by telephoning Antonella: 347 7139988 or emailing
info@lanena.it

There will be an arts and crafts area for youngsters with autumn games and
entertainment, bouncy castles, a building area, a painting workshop, a super autumn
sensory course and much, much more! The bar area inside the park will be selling
roasted chestnuts, mulled wine, hot chocolate, meat skewers, roast pork and other
autumn specialities.
 

It is worth consulting the website below in case workshops need booking:
https://feshioneventi.it/prodotto/festa-autunno/
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‘Festa degli Insaccati’ – Sausage Food Festival
30th October & 4th, 5th, 6th, & 11th, 12th, 13th November

Corso Biagio Rossetti, 5 (Between Porta Po and Porta Mare)

Fridays and Saturdays dinner only, Sundays lunch only

Takeaway service available

This food festival offers traditional Ferrarese food including pumpkin ‘Cappellacci’,

‘Salama da Sugo’ (a rich type of sausage dish), a meat platter and other pasta filled

dishes. For children there is a delicious ‘Cotoletta’ on the menu this year.

It is advisable to book as places are limited: Luca 3388502268 / Linus 3485160626

Food Festival
4th – 6th November
City Centre 9 a.m. – 8 p.m.

This gastronomic festival celebrates Italian food but most importantly flavours, products
and traditional food from Ferrara and our region Emilia Romagna. These include rice
from the Delta del Po, our starfish shaped bread called ‘Coppa’, pears from the local
countryside and our delicious ‘Pampepato’ chocolate cake.
During this event there will be flame throwers, a flower festival, Renaissance flag-
waving and a re-enactment of the marriage between Lucrezia Borgia and Alfonso d’Este.

Calice d’Autunno in Castello – ‘A Glass of Autumn at the Castle’
Estense Castle
12th & 13th November, 6 p.m. – 11 p.m.

Create your very own autumn menu from a selection of delicious sample dishes and a
choice of fine Italian wines. Whether you stay for a snack, lunch or dinner this event
promises to take you on an interesting culinary journey.

Tickets cost €10 if bought in advance online, however they can also be bought on the
day at the INFO point in the castle’s courtyard. Pre-booked tickets can be collected
from here too.

A single ticket entitles customers to: a wine glass holder, a wine glass (€5 deposit), 10 tickets to
‘buy’ the dishes and wine.
- 

To book in advance go to:
https://feshioneventi.it/prodotto/calici-dautunno-in-castello-2022/

Piero Guccione. Mystery in full light – Art Exhibition
7th October – 8th January
Tuesdays – Sundays, 10 a.m. – 6 p.m. 
Special openings: 1st November, 6th & 8th December, 26th December
Padiglione d’Arte Contemporanea. Palazzo Massari, Corso Porta Mare 5
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This exhibition of paintings and pastels traces the Sicilian artist’s career from his time
spent in Rome as well as in Sicily. His work explores the relationship between nature and
urban landscape as well as the sea and the sky.

Tickets cost €5 and are free for under 18s.
It is advisable to book beforehand: www.comune.fe.it/prenotazionemusei

‘Sotto lo Stesso Cielo’ – ‘Under the Same Sky’ Exhibition
14th October – 5th February
Tuesdays to Sundays 10 a.m. – 6 p.m.
MEIS – Museum Nazionale dell’Ebraismo e della Shoah, Via Piangipane 81

‘Under the Same Sky’ celebrates the traditional, religious and artistic sides of
this important Jewish festival of the Huts called ‘Sukkot’.

Tickets cost: €10 adults, €8 children aged 6 – 18 and is free for children up to the age of 6

What’s on at the theatre? 

Teatro Comunale - Ferrara's Town Hall Theatre
7th November at 8.30 p.m.

Jean-Efflam Bavouzet pianoforte

Focus Debussy

Claude Debussy - Images oubliées - Images, livre 1 - L’Isle joyeuse - Preludes, livre 2

9th November at 8.30 p.m.
Jean-Efflam Bavouzet pianoforte
Focus Debussy
Claude Debussy - Ballade slave - Tarentelle styrienne - Estampes - Images, livre 2 -
Preludes, livre 1

17th November at 8.30 p.m.
Chiesa di Santa Maria della Consolazione (church) in Via Mortara 94 (near Porta Mare’s
school)
National Military Band
Tickets: Free

22nd November at 10 a.m.
FeMu EDU– Concerts for children
Ridotto del Teatro Comunale (Concert Rooms)
Stories with music taken from Gianni Rodari’s ‘Fables on the Phone’. Held in the
beautiful concert rooms above the main theatre, this children’s event is aimed at
encouraging youngster to get to know classical music in a fun and playful way.
Tickets: €3 Adults, €1 under 20s

24th November at 9 p.m.
‘Un Angelo di Nome Giulia’ – ‘An Angel Called Giulia’
Tony Hadley the lead singer of Spandau Ballet, together with the flautist Andrea
Griminelli, will be holding a very special concert at Ferrara’s splendid theatre in
collaboration with the charity association ‘Giulia ODV’ which has been supporting
children with cancer and their families for more than 26 years.
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28th November at 8.30 p.m.
European Chamber Orchestra
Music by Ravel, Prokofiev, Dvorak and Kodaly

Tickets for the above concerts can be bought at the ticket office on Corso Martiri della Libertà (a
few doors down from the main entrance to the theatre) or by emailing:
biglietteria@teatrocomunaleferrara.it

‘Animali da A – Z’ – Art Exhibition for Children
Pinacoteca nazionale (1st floor of Palazzo dei Diamanti)
Corso Ercole I d’Estes

Sunday 13th November at 4 p.m. – Animated storytelling of the ‘The Jungle Book’
Saturday 19th November at 3 p.m. ‘Alla ricerca dell’animale perduto’ guided tour on the
look at for some missing animals.

See your child’s Google Classroom and the post on Stream from Philippa and Deborah for further
details. Booking is compulsory for these specific events: 0532/205844

Ferrara in Jazz
The Jazz concert season continues at Ferrara’s jazz club which is held in the historical
tower ‘Torrione San Giovanni’ at the end of Porta Mare. For the full programme visit the
official website: www.jazzclubferrara.com

Tickets can be bought on the door the evening of the concert and you will be asked to buy, for a
small fee, a membership card the first time you attend the club. Guests must show their ID and
Covid 19 certificate to enter.

Friday 4th November at 9.30 p.m. - Joel Ross Good Vibes

Saturday 5th November at 9 pm. - Mark Turner Quartet Return from The Stars

Sunday 6th November at 9 p.m. - Silvia Mandolini – Music for violin

Friday 11th November at 9 p.m.  - Aaron Parks & Little Big

Saturday 12th November at 9 p.m. - Hays – Street – Hart All Things Are
 

Sunday 13th November at 9 p.m. - Pepe Medri  and Small Timbuctù Orkestra

Friday 18th November at 9 p.m. - Rosario Giuliani – Fabrizio Bosso Connection
 

Saturday 19th November at 9 p.m. - Edmar Castaneda & Grégoire Maret Harp vs. Harp

Sunday 20th November at 9.30 p.m. - Vernissage exhibition and presentation of
“Mingus” Ed. Coconino Press. Tower Jazz Composers Orchestra

Friday 25th November at 9.30 p.m. - Ariel Bart - In Between

Saturday 26th November at 9 p.m. - Passport feat. Joe Chambers

Sunday 27th November at 9 p.m. - Denis Zardi, - pianoforte
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‘Natalissimo’ – It is Christmas Time!
26th & 27th November
Ferrara Fiera & Congressi
10 a.m. – 7 p.m.

Forget any last minute Christmas shopping, get organized and go to this event! This
enormous venue is hosting a gigantic fair with Christmas trees, lights, table décor and
all the Christmas decorations you may possibly need plus hundreds of ideas for
Christmas presents! 

Admission: €5 (Children under 10 are free)
Car park: free
www.ferrarafiere.it

Coming Soon!
You may be interested in booking some of these events in advance!

Teatro Nuovo - Theatre
Piazza Trento Trieste 52

‘Arkobaleno’ Magic Show
7th December at 9 p.m.
A family show with magicians, illusionists, ventriloquists, clowns and lots of fun
entertainment!

‘Canova Svelato. Gli Illusionisti della Danza’
10th December at 9 p.m.
RBR Dance Company 

Inspired by the Italian neoclassicism sculptor ‘Canova’ the audience can watch
as his sculptures come to life in an intriguing performance of illusionism and
contemporary dance.

‘La Notte del Gospel’ – Gospel Choir
15th December at 9 p.m.

‘Lo Schiaccianoci’ – ‘The Nutcracker’ Ballet
28th December at 9 p.m.

Tickets can be bought from the ticket office inside the theatre up to 1 hour before the
performance. Tuesdays – Saturdays 11 a.m. – 1 p.m. & 4 p.m. – 7 p.m.
Email: info@teatronuovoferrara.com
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